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Wi/oiniiif:^.

Though .successful niatiugs of captive mule

deer {Odocoileus Jieinionus) and white-tailed

deer (O. virg^inianus) have frequently been doc-

umented (Cowan 1962, Whitehead 1972, Day
1980, Wishart 1980), interspecific hvhiidization

ill most natural populations appears to be rare.

Kramer (1973) reported only 10 hybrids out of

()\ cr 1 7,000 deer killed in Nebraska, 2 out of 983

deer from Kansas, and onlv 6 out of several

thousand obsenations in Alberta. In 34 years of

fieldwoi-k in Arizona, Knipe (1977) obseived

onlv 8 definite hybrids.

In recent years protein electrophoresis of

serum albumin and restrictive endonuclease

anaKsis of mitochonchial deoxyribonucleic acid

lia\(' been uscnl to characterize gene flow

between mule and white-tailed deer popula-

tions ( McCKmont et al. 1982). Based on protein

elctlioplioresis of 201 deer from 31 localities,

maiiiK in tlie .southwestern states, Derr (1991)

lound little exidence of nuclear gene introffres-

sion between the two deer species. Cronin et al.

(1988) reported that mitochondrial DNAand

.serum albumin appeared to be distinct between
umle deer and white-tailed deer throughout

.Montana, suggesting that interspecihc gene
flow was ver\' low. This was in contrast to data

from Texas that showed a 5.6% hybridization

rate for 319 deer examined (Carr et al. 1986,

Stiibbleneld ct al. 1986) and Alberta where
Inbridization reportetlK is increasing (Lingk^

1989).

Though whitetail-nmle deer hybrids ha\e

been obsened in eastern Wyoming (Oceanak

1978), they hav-e not been prexiousK reported

from western Wyoming. On .several occasions

during the winter and spring of 1990-91 we

obsened and photographed three female

h\'brid deer west of LaBarge, VWoming, in the

Green Ri\er Basin. The h\brids were always

associated with female mule deer and fed with

the mule deer in sagel)nish (Aticniisa spp.) hab-

itats. The hybrids were often seen within a rel-

atively short distance (0.5 km) of willow {Salix

spp.) communities and hayfields along LaBarge

Creek, but we never obsened the hvbrids

kevingon riparian areas, as whitetails commonlv
do in the arid West (Wood et al. 1989). Instead,

the Inbrids wintered in open sagebrush with the

mule deer, where there was little hidino; or ther-

mal cover, even though temperatures of -45 C
or knver are common in this part of Wyoming.

During the winter and early spring of 1991-

92, we made additional obsenations and photo-

graphs of hvbrid deer in the Green River Basin.

On two separate occasions we saw a male h\brid

8 km south of Big Piney, Wvoming, in an alfalfa

{Medicago sativa) field with approximateK- 100

mule deer of both sexes. Wealso made numer-

ous obsenations of hybrids along the section of

LaBarge Creek where we obsen'ed hvbrids the

prexions xear. But in 1991-92 we saw more
hxbrids including at least two males, four

females, and three fawnis. The three hxbiid

fawnis appeared to follow a single mule deer doe

and may ha\e been triplets. These deer were

usually obseived with mule deer and occupied

primarih' nonriparian areas as the lu'brids had

the prexious \ear.

Based on published characteristics and mea-

surements ((^owan 1962, Oceanak 1978, Dav
1 980, Wishart 1980), the deer that we obsened
appeared to be first-generation Inbrids. The
leuiith of the ridee on tlieir metatarsal glands
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was iiitennediate between hpical wliitetails and

h pical mule deer, and the eolor of the metatar-

sal tuftwasprimaiiK w liite. Their tails appeared

to he slifj;htl\ l()ni:;er than normal whitetail tails

and were i)ro\\ n mer<ring to black on the dorsal

side and pure white on the underside. When
frightened, the h\brids used a bounding gait

with orwithout tail-flagging t\pical ofwhitetails.

.\s reported b\- Lingle (1989), the Inbrids did

not appear to stott but used locomotion patterns

intermediate between mule and white-tailed

deer. On all occasions female Inlands \\'ere dom-
inated b\' female mule deer the\ associated with

and were frecjuentK displaced from feeding

sites h\ mule deer.

Kramer (1973:298) po.stulated that h\brid-

ization between mule and white-tailed deer max

be more frequent where whitetails occm- in \ eiA

small numbers. This ma\' be true in western

WAoming. Prior to European settlement, white-

tails were apparentK" distributed throughout

\\\omin£[, but unrestricted \ear-lon2 meat
hunting eliminated them from mo.st of western

\\\oming b\' the tin"n of the centur\'.

Whitetiiils ha\e been in the process of either reoc-

cup\ing fornierk' occupied areas in western Wyo-
ming or rebuilding sexerely depressed popuhxtions

for at least 30 \ears (Harrv Harjii, \\\oming Game
and Fish Department, personal communication,

1991).

Based on hunter sunxns conducti'd through the

niciil or o\er the telephone b\' the WVoming
Gameand Fish Department, 85 whitetails were
killed in all of western Wyoming in 1974, while

159 were killed in 1989 (Harju 1991, personal

conniiunication). Since few of these deer were
checked In trained observers, there is no wav of

knowing how man\' deer reported b\- hunters as

w hitetails were actually hybrids.

bi contrast, the Wvoming Range nude deer

herd that winters betvyeen Big Pine\' and
Fontenelle Resenoir, including LaBarge
Creek, numbered approximately 20,000 ani-

mals after the severe winter of 1983-84. Since

then, a series of se\en mild winters coupled with

limited doe hanest allowed this herd to increase

to 55,000 in 1990 (Harju 1991, personal com-
munication). In fi\e \ears of ol)ser\ation we saw

o\er 40,000 deer in the Big Pine\-La Barge

Creek area, and all but a few were nnde deer.

One was a tvpical male whitetail. and the others

were the Inbrids described abo\e.

Though most of these nuile deer svmimer in

the Wyoming and Salt River mountain ranges

60-100 km to the west, some reside year-long in

riparian areas on LaBarge Creek and the (^reen

River. Moreover, bv the November breeding

season thousands of migrating mule ck'er have

already returned to their lower-elevation

v\intering areas and then connnonlv cross the

(xreen River to winter in the breaks to the east.

So large numbers of nmle deer occupy tvpical

whitetail ri])arian habitats during the nit. \\ith

the marked chffenMice in their respective popu-

lations, it may be difhcnlt for white-tailed deer

to find appropriate mates during the brecnling

season. This may lead to a high hxbridization

rate relative to the whitetail population as

appears to be the case in western Washington,

where a remnant population of (^olumbian

white-tailed deer (O. v. Icuciinis) is surrounded

b\ a nnich larger population of black-tailed deer

(O. h. columhiatius) and where 18% of the

whitetails tested possessed blacktail alleles at

two of three diagnostic loci ((iavin and Nhiv

1988).
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